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Indian Veterinary Association, Kerala

New office bearers

President
f)r: Rabekka Thomas

Vice President (South zone)

Dr: S. Satheesh Kunlar

Joint Secret ary (South zone)

Dr: 
-l-. 

Shiras khan

Treasurer

Dr: M. Vinod Kumar

Gen: Secretary
f)r: A.K. Rafrek

Vice President (North zone)

Dr: V.K.P. Mohan Kumar

Joint Secretary (North zone)

Dr: P.Girish Kumar

Buildi.g Committee Member
Dr. V.A. Anil Kumar

Activities
(Janu ary to lv{ay 2001)

FE,ST IN IVIIST: THE, MYSTICAL
L,XTITAVAGANZA

Lovely Lakkidi with its scenic beauty and bounteous

natural treasures welcomed the 7 00 and odci

veterinarians who united as a single family for the lst

convention of the new milleniurn.

Far from the hustle apd bustle of the everyday world

the nrystic touch of th. Greeshmarn resorts eased the

tensions and soothed the minds of the young and old.
.l-he 

e nchanting music and dance performed by the tribal

folk transcended them into a new rn'orld of ecstasf

The various cultural programmes brought to light the

hidden talents of the Veterinarians. Moreover sight see-

i.g trips \^rere adventurous and meaningful. The cool

gentle breeze amidst the mighry Ghats, the vibrant coi

ours of the virgin rainforests, the mysterious Edakkal

caves dwelling into our past, the enigmaticThirunelvelli

Temple, the revered Papanashine Springs, the fibrillating

N4eenmutty falls, all added to the magic touch. IVA

General Secretary f)r. A.K. Rafeek welcomed the gath-

ering and Dr. Robin D Culas, Secretary'Iiivandram unit

proposed the vote of f'hanks. Annual Convention was

inaugurated b1, Sri.P.f-.Gopalakurup, Chairman, State

Co-operative Milk marketing fecleration. Director of

Animal Husbandry Dr. G. Sudevan, Professor

N.S. RaInaswami,Dr.JotePh Scaria and Dr.

IJ.Aravind spoke on the occasion Dr.P.Balachandran Pre-

sided over the rneeting L)r. K.G.Sunra welcorned the

gathering and Dr.N.l\4ohanan ProPosed vote of thanks.

Closing cerelnony was inaugurated bv Sri.

K.Muraleedharan M.P. Seminar on the topic 'Role of

Veterinarians in Livestock production' was arranged,

Professor N.S.Ramaswami, Cartman, Bangalore lead the

session.

The beautiful nature and mystifyi.g Vayanad left a last-
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i.g irnpression in the rninds of all w]ro artended tlre tlre

annual convetltion.

NE\T OFFICE, BE.ARE,RS S\rORN IN

New office bearers of Indian Veterinary Associa-

tion took oattr of ofirce

at a sirlple funct ion helcl

on 14th January 2001 at

Veterinarians Buildi ne
'frivandrum. Past IVA

President f)r. P.

Balachandran installecl

thc new president Dr. Rabekka Thornas, General Sec-

retary/ Dr. A.K. Rafeek and other centr:rl officel-rearcrs"

Dr. Balachandran released the IVA Diary 2001 .

Director ofAnirnalHubandty Dr. G.Sudevarl ad-

dressed the gatheritg. Dr. Udayavarman and Dr" Flarsl"ra

Kumarwere among those who spoke on the occasion.

FROM PRISIDEN-T'S DESK

IVA Presiclent I)r.
Rabekk,r Th()rnas ap-

pealed all veterinarians

to unite together to lice

the emerging chal '

lenges. She suggested

that the spirit of interface needs to be transmitted to

all r.eterinarians at the district levcl and to work hard

for the better future.

EARM JOURNALISM AVAR.DS
PRESL,NTED :

IVA Farrn journalism Arvards were presented on

1 1th February 2001 to the persons who contributecl

significantly to Animal Husbandry and Animal wellare

sector. Hon. minister for Animal Husbandry and Dairy-

i.g. Sri. E. Chandra Sekharan Nair distributed the

awards at a colourful function held at Veterinarian's

Building, Tiivandrum. While speaking on the occasion

Minister has stressed the urgency of farmers access to

the latest firn-r tcchnologl'

to nrcct rhe tlew chal-

ler-r!!cs. Sri. R.l-. Ravi

Varrna (Secri). i:diror iri
chargc' cll-' Karshakasrcc'

(N,f a I aval a l'4anora nra)

was thc gucsr of honour. f)irecror of r\nimal husbanclr,v

Dr. G. Suclevan deliverecl rhe kerrnofe addrcss. prcsi-

.Jent, IVA, K.rala, [)r. Rabekl<a 
-fholllas 

prcsidecl o\rer

the function. Dr. K.V. Sukr-rmaran (pt.tidcrrt AHOAK)

and l)r. Giridhar (Gen. SecrctlrrY KVSSA) offcrec{ fc-

licitations.

IARN,I JO URNALISM A\TARD
\TINNE,RS 2OOO

liclitoriClhief ediror, Kerala Karshakan, IrlB

Kerala

Reporting : l" Mr: i\'{.K. Virrod Kumar -

Iteporter, N4arhrubhumi Dai[r,' -

Trichur

2'd lv{r. N. Ans'rl - Chandrika L)aily,

Kannur

Photo journalism :1" I\4r. Dominic Sebastian, L)eepika

Daily

2"d Dr. P.V. I\,klhanan, Very surgeon,

Kannur

l]eature : 1" Dr. C.K. Shaju, \tterinary surgeon.

2"d f)r. I{aroon Abdul R.asheed,

\ret1' Surgeo..

Media Article : 1" Dr. R. Vij aya Kumar,

Addl. Director AH, T'vm.

2"d Dr. N. Sttkesan, Senior \tty
Surgeon, Tvm.

[.E,GAL BAT'TLE, IS ON...t.

FIon. I-ligh Court of Kerala admitted veterinarians plea

for parity as per central pay comrnis.sion report. C)n 12th

January 2001 Court observed hearing and found that

there is a cause prirnafacia to adnrit the case. IMoreover

Court orclered ro sencl notices to all autlrorities con-

cerned so as to ger reply rvitirin eight weeks. Legal cell
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requesr co-operation from atl the vet.erinarians in this

regard.

E.ARTT{ QUAKE RE,LIE,F FUND
"fhe devastating earthquakc that rocked G*jarat

recenrli, killing thousancls and rcndering c{estittttt:s sev-

eral lakhs, is indeed a natiotral tragedy. IVA Central

execurive comrnirree appealed the mernbers [o contrib-

ute one-day, salar), towards earth-quake relief ftrnd.

STATL, tr,E,VE,L QUAIL SL,MINAR HI,LD AT

THRISSUR
A state level sernillar c>n Quail management was

heicl at lr4odel Girls High School, 'fhrissur on 1B-02-

01 rvith the joint venture of Indian veterinery Associa-

tion, Thri.ssur 'Kada' Sociery anC Kerala chapter of In-

clian poultry Association. FIon: Minister for Agricul-

ture Sri. Kiishnan Kaniyamparanrbil inar-rgurated the

seminar. District panchayat presicicnt stnt. Visalakshy

teacl'rer presided oYer the function. Sri. V.\/. Raghavan

lvlP, 'fhrissur IVIaI's1 Sri' Jose Kattookkaran and l\A
General Secr etary/ Dr. A.K. trlafuek oflered felicitations.

450 farmers participated in the seminar. Dr.

A.K.K.Unni, Retired Professor and Head of the depart-

ntent of Poultry scieuce, Veterinary College., Mannr-tthy

lead the seminar. Dr.N. Sasidharan welcomed the gath-

ering and Dr. Benjamin ProPosed vote o[thanks.

PO OKO DE VE,TE,RINARY COLLEGE COI'{-

STRUCTION

The construction works of Pookode veterin ary col-

lege is affected badly due to the indiscriminate finan-

cial managemenr of thp kerala agricultural universit)'.

According to reliable sources, it is learnt that state ani-

mal hr-rsbandty department has given 7.5 crore ruPees

to KAU from 1996-20A1 for the construction PurPose

alone. of which only 2.04 crores had been paid to the

contractors. Eventhough One more crore is needed to

settle the accounts up to February2001 , due to the fi-

nancial crisis universiry authorities have divertcd the bal-

ance amount to solne other PurPose.

fivo batches of students of pookode veterinary

college are srudying at co[ege of veterinary and animal

sciences, Mannurhy Admission of third batch will start

rvithin three months. As per Veterinary council norms

pookocie Veterinary College shouid function in the ne\ /

campus ar rhe earliest. Ary laxity in this rcgard rvill af-

fect the recognition of the college from veterinary coun-

cil of India and thereby rhe career future of veterinary

graduates.

Central executive of Indian treterinary associatiotr

expressed concern over the undue delay from KAU au-

thorities in completitg the construction works of

pookode veterinary college. They urged tl-re authorities

ro correcr the anornalies if any in this regard and should

make necess ery steps to speed .rP the construction works

so as to function the college within the pookode cam-

pus at the earliest.

-March 2001

ANIMAL HI.]SBANDRY INFORM{TIOI{
SYSTE,M NE,EDS TO BE, STRE,NGTHE,NE,D

Recent studies revealed that Malayalam dai-

lies are providing only less than 25o/o space of the farm

pages for publishing animal husbandry inforn-ration.

Vhen compared to this sector's contribution to state

GDB the coverage is comParatively megre. To improve

this situatiorr, veterinarians should take more interest

in reporti.g animal husbandry information through

various farm columns in the form of news articles, fea-

tures, stlccess stories, illustrations, etc'

-lVA News letter-March 2001

ATTACK ON WYNAD VE,TS: IVA PRO-

TE,STh,D

.lndian Veterinary association protested against the

anti socials who at-

tacked the Veteri nari ans

onZZnd March 200I at

Valliyoorkavu. While

Veterinarians of
W?"adu disrricr were

acrively involvecl in or-
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ganising the Animal
Husbandry Deparrrnenr

stall at Valliyoorkavu fes-

tival trade, all on a sud-

den, without any provo-

cation, a group of locals

attacked and obstructed the work. IVA timely protested

against this incident and demanded immediate arresr

of the criminals. On 22 nd March, a protest rally and

public meeting was organised at Mananthavady and

Kalpetta in association with various service organisa-

tions. As a result on the next d^y evening the culprits

were arrested.

\TORLD\TOMEN'S DAY
CELEBRATIONS

As per the directions of the IVA state exicutive

comnrittee, the "\forld \Women's D^y" was celebrated

as "LadyVeterinarian's Day'on Bth March 200 1.

In a glitteri.g function held at Hotel Aswa rya

International, Kottayam. District Panchayat President

Srnt. lathika Subhash was the chief guest. She congratu-

lated IVA for selecting the d^y as ladyVeterinarian's day

by givirg due respect and recognition to women. Smt.

P Vani renowed short story writer Dr. Gokula Nathan

Nair (DAHO) and Dr.B Santhosh Kumar offered fe-

licitations. Dr. Mariya Lisa Matherv welcomed the gath-

ering and Dr. Binoy P. Mathew proposed vote of thanks.

Various entertainment programmes were held.

At Palakkad a lady vet forum was inaugurated

on the world women's day. The forum was inaugurated

by smt. V.P. Indira De.vi, Addl. Muncif, Palakkad at

Hotei Indraprastha. Dr. P. V. Ashraf,, President IVA
Palaghat district presided over the meeting and Dr. B.

Biju welcomed the gatherirg.lt was follorn ed bv a class

on the topic " Human Relations" lead by Sri. Prernnath,

Jc trainee.

Idukki Dist- Lady vet's Dry was celebrated at

Thodupuzha and Kattapana on Bth March 2001. IVA
Idukki district unit arranged a family get together.

Flower arrangement and variety entertainments for the

fanrily members, x class on cooking and preparation c,f

foods by Snrt. Sally Jose added colour and tastc to the

programme.

\TORKSHOP ON BRE,E,DING POLICY
HE,LD AT f-HruSSUR

Indian Veterinary Association organised a state

level worshop on breed-

irg policy rvith the co-

operation of Animal
Husbarrdry D.part-
ment, Kerala l.ivestock

Development Board,

Milma and College of
Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy to formu-

late the needed recommendations for thc forthconring

breeding policy. It w'as helcl at City Food Court, Thrissur

on 21st April 2001.Dr. G. Sudevan, f)irector of Ani-
rnal Husbandry inaugur-ated the workshop. President

IVA (Kerala) [)r. Rabekka Thomas pre,sided over the

function. IVA Gcneral Secretaryl)r. A.K. Rafeek r,vel-

comed the gathering and J'[rrissur IVA unit President

Dr. C.P. Gopakumar proposed vote of thanks. Several

scientific papers were presented in the workshop. Among

those who presented include, Managi.g Director of
KLDB Dr. Sasikumar, Manager Dr. G. Kishore, Addi-
tional Director of Ani-
mal Husbandry De-

partment Dr.
Ud ayaYarrnan, Dr.
V.S.Venugopal (Man-

ager, KCMMF) and Dr.

Stephen Mathew (Asso-

ciate Professor, AB &
G, KA[J). Dr. P.G. Nair (Retired Dean, College ofVet-
erinary & Animal Sciences, Mannuthy) was the Mod-
erator. About B0 Veterinarians from Animal Husbandry
D.partment, Kerala Livestock Develpornenr board,

Milma and Veterinary Coilege participated in the work-
shop.

The workshop enabled ro asses the the existing
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cattlc Breecling Policl, of the srare and Proposed series

of recomeclations. It rvill be paced bcfore the expert com-

mittee constiruted to formulate the IJreedi,g Policy of

the srare so as to incorporare the srlme in the forthcont-

i.g Breeding PolicY 2002.

NATTONAL SE,MINAR ON
LE,PTOSPIROSIS

As part of the 2^d Annual conference of Indian

leptospirosis sociery, a national level seminar on lept-

ospirosis was held at hotel Renaissance, Kochi on lz'h

,na l3,h may 2001. 150 delegates including 30

veterinarians from different parts of the country Par-

ticipated in the seminar. 52 scientific PaPers pertaini"q

to i.prnrpirosis in the areas of epidemiology, clinical

,igrrr, diagnosis, treatment and research were Presented'

SJmin* Jir.ussed the measures needed to control [ept-

ospirosis and the recent research findings. Director of

dimal Husbandry departmenr Dr. G. Sudevan ad-

dressed the gatheri.g. Dr. M. R. Saseendhranath, Dr.

P.C. Alex ""a Dr. Rrjasekhar were among the few

veterinarians who presented scientific papers in the senar.

vith the onser of monsoon leptospirosis is emerg-

irg as a major health threar in the srare. Rapid urbani-

,",ion with poor sanitation, lack of awareness arnong

t6e public ""a 
the professionals has contributed to the

disease. veterinary research priorities in leptospirosis

gains mosr importance by the fact that domestic ani-

I-,rtr, wild life ,"d rodents are predominant leptospira

reservoir hosts directly or indirectly responsible for hu-

man infectiorls. There is reason to believe that leptospiro-

sis could be the cause of still births and abortion in

anirnals particularly ir cattle and definitely one among

the i.r.,porranr contributory factors of bovine mastitis.

Irven c{ogs ,rncl cats are acting as c=arriers of infection.

tipiclen.,illogical invcstigations on narural reservoir hosts

*ith speci"ir.f.rence to rodenrs should be carried out.

veterin.rir.s ca, plry a key role in the diag.osis of lept-

ospirosis. Susp..r.d cases clinical manifestation in ani-

,.,r"lr' need to subjecrecl detailed serological tests to in-

vestigate the disease.

DOG SHOW HELD AT KANNUR

Under the auspices of Indian Vcterin ary Association,

Kannur unit ,rri Kannur Kennel Club, a Dog shorv

was held at Police gror-rnds, Kantrur on 20'n M'y 2001 '

82 dogs comprisirg of za breeds \ /ere exhibited in the

show.
Kannur municip.l chairperson Smt. 'I'.K.

Noorunnisa inaugllrated the shorv. tVA General Secre-

rary Dr. A.K. Rrfeek presided over the function. or-
ganising coll'Imittee chairman Dr. K. Sethumadhavan,

i(.,rr,.ttt'rtr Preside't Dr. N{. Gangadharan Nair, I\"{
districr unit president Dr. T. V. Unnikrishnan and Dr.

N4.p.Sujan oif.red felicitations. District animal hus-

bandr y offrcer Dr. B. Purushothaman Nair distributed

prizes to the winners. Rokhi of Vilvex kennel, Thrissur

,"d Sheeba of payyambalam Swasthika - both German

Shepherd dogs won the champion and obedience Prrze

respectively.

E,RNAKULAM UNIT HOSTE,D THE
MIDDLE ZONE VETFEST-2OO 1

State level cultural meet of the veterinarians of

middle zone -VEJ'FEST2001 was held at YMCA Cam-

pus, Thotrumugham, Aluva on 5'h Mry 2001.

Lr,rrkulam District IVA unit organised the programme

rvith the participation from AIleppv, Thrissur and Idukki

district units"
Dr.K.C.Vijayan, District Animal Husbandry Of-

ficer, E,rnrL.riam district inaugurated the

programme.IvA state president Dr. Rebekka Thonlas

pr.Iided over the functir:n. General secrerary Dr.

A.K.Rafeek welcorned the gatheri^g and f)istrict unit

president Dr. Jose Mathew exPre.ssed vote of thanks'

54 veterinarians and their family members includirg

children, roraling l54members Participated in the Pro-

gramrne. The orih.ttra conducted by Dr' K'J' James 6c

party really enriched the Programme' Sri' Kollam

th,.ri"ri, the famous film artist was the chief guest in

the valedicrory function and he gave away the prizes.
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